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Summary Information

Repository          W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama
Title               Letter from Marion to Irene P. Anderson
Date                1948 July 9
Extent              0.1 Linear feet
Language            English
Abstract            A letter from Marion to Irene P. Anderson of Hollywood, California about Marion's vacation in Zion National Park, Utah.

Preferred Citation note
Letter from Marion to Irene P. Anderson, W. S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama.
Biographical/Historical note

In July 1948, Marion was visiting Zion National Park in Utah.

Scope and Contents note

This collection contains a letter from Marion to Irene P. Anderson of Hollywood, California. Marion is on vacation in Zion National Park, Utah and describes her room and companions. She also mentions the food and says, "The meals have jumped in price this year as is to be expected." The letter is written on Zion National Park Lodge stationary with a color picture of the park at the top of the page.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama October 2010

Provenance

Gift of Wade Hall, 2006.

Processed by

Lydia Wommack, 2010.
## Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>SC0049</td>
<td>3019.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>